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' Emma attended church service Sal-
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Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sipple and

Mrs. Smith and her son motored to

Holsopple on Sunday where they were

visiting friends.

Mrs. Harvey Baker and her daugh-

ter Alma from the eastern shore of

Maryland were visiting Mrs. Lloyd

Engle and Mrs.Jdéxin Engle, sisters

of Mrs. Baker, for several days dur-

ing last week and this week.

Mr. and Mrs John Folk and child-

ren of near Grantsville, also Mrs. Si-

mon Livengood and her daughter

Edna of near Sand flat, and Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd Engle of this place were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin En

gle on Sunday.

Mr. Emanuel Stevanus and Mrs.

Polly Tressler of Sandflat were vis-

jting their niece Mrs. Mary Tennefoss

on Tuesday.

Miss Florence Engle of town spent

peveral days at John Hutzells during

the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Barley of

Mt. Pleasant Pa were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Wilson during the

meeting of the Reformed Synod in

Meyersdale.

Mr. Barley conducted church ser-

vices for Mr. Wilson on Sunday even-

ing in the St. Paul congregation.

There are St. Paulers who can’t see

why men shauld use their muscles

and brains for the benefit of a class

who act in the capacity of blood suck-

ers, or milkers of society. They think

people are very easy and foolish to

consent to such a process and give

their vote to political parties controll-

ed by such parasties, such blood-suck-

ers, such workers of the workers,

such farmers of the farmers. They

would end these conditions by using
their political power through the

only political organization that stands

for ending them, the Socialist party.
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Henry Suder attended the Fair at

Hagerstown last week,

R. S. Nicholson and son Ralph and

his mother, Elizaveth spent Sunday

afternoon at the home of his brother

William,

Mrs. Wilson Ringrer and daughter,

ispbury to hear Rev. J. M. Evans a

former pastor of Salisbury.

Mrs. C. W. Tressler spent Sunday

at the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Miller at Woodlawn.

Mrs. Ellen Pyle and child of Conn-

ellsville, Pa. is visiting her father Fre-

mont Fike,

Mrs. Minerva Stierstauffer of Cum-

berland Md. is visiting at the home of

C. W. Tressler.
Miss Orpha Brown who is staying at

the home of Wilson Saylor spent Sun-

day at her home.

COAL RUN

The Chapman Mine has not been

working this week, due to the scar-
city of R, R, cars.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonn Chip-
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chip-

Mrs. O. W, Steckman and two child-

ren, of Fitz Henry, Pa. are visiting

at the home of J. H. Beals.

Mrs. Daniel Stevanus and Mrs.

Albert Koontz, have gone to the hos-

pital in Cumberland.

Miss Mamie Bittner entertained the

members of the G. P. Club at her

home on Friday evening: Misses Eli-

zabeth Beals, Madge May, Florence

James, Cora Beals, Mary James Grace

James and Louise Diehl.

Milton Sheetz intends going to

Pittsburg where he will be employed

in the Westinghouse.

Andrew Hotchkins and family were

Sunday visitors at the home of Jesse

Rittenour.

 

Miss Lena Walker, Herman Miller, Walter Liberty and Belmont Grant.

Wank Miller, Walter Hersh, and Mel- Rev. W. H. B. Carney was called

choir Miller motored to Cumberland

|

to his home Saturday at Bellville Pa.

on Sunday in the Miller car where

|

on account of the serious illness of his

Herman Miller intends to undergo an mother who is suffering from cancer

operation. of the liver.

Rev. Fishel, preached his first ser- Messrs. wm. Brocht, Chas Prits,

mon in the M. E. Church on Sunday

A.M.
Mr. Guy Wahl was a welcome visit-

or at J. H. Beals on Saturday.

George Robinson has returned to |

Bridgeport, Ohio, after spending a few

days with his daughter Mrs.

Ries.

Charles Ohler, is out again, after an

jliness which confined him to his bed

since July.

Jacob Diehl, Sr. says he expects his

son Jacob Jr. home very seen as he

feels there must be a strong magnet-

jc attarction, here for him.

W. A. James was a business visitor

to Meyersdale, Friday.

Mrs. Harry Snyder of Akron Ohio,

is here on a visit with friends and

relatives. .

Messrs. George and Harry May

have gone to Bedford County, on a

hunting expidition for Wild Turkeys.

We are all looking for the turkeys.

———————

\

Albert

GARRETT

Church Notes

Lutheran Church Rev W. H. B. Car-

ney pastor Sunday School 10 AM,

The Holy Communion will be celebrat-

ed at 11 A. M.

Evangelical—Rev. Hetrick pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Quarterly con-

ference Saturday afternoon 2 p. m.

Preparatory services Saturday even-

ing at 7 p. m. Communion services

Sunday afternoon 2 p. m.

Reformed Rev. H. H. Wiant. Sunday

School Sunday morning at 10 o'clock

Services preparatory to communion

Friday evening 7: Dp. Mm. Holy com-

munion Sunday ” a. m. i

Brethren—B. F. Waltz pastor Sun-

day school 10 a. m. Church services

2 p.m.

4
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Personals

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stutzman and

daughter Edith of Johnstown spent

last Friday at the home of their Neph-

ew Mr. A. R. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith of Akron

Ohio are visiting Mrs. Smiths mother

Mrs. Amanda Casteel.

Messrs. S. Guere and F. Groff of

Meyersdale were Garrett visitors Sun-

day. f

Rev. H. S. Nicholson of Grove City

Pa. a former pastor of the Grace Re-

formed church was calling on friends

Tuesday.

Mr. Charles Light of Hyndman is.

spending a few days with his friend

Mr, James McIntyre at the Merchants

Hotel.
Mr. Earle Isenhart of Greensburg

spent the week end with his parents,

Mr, and Mrs. N. H. Lenhart.
Mr. S. U. Shober of Somerset spent

Tuesday at the home of his son U. 3

Shober.

Mr. Ben Grant and children Florence
and Georgia of Akron Ohio are visit-

ing Mr. Grants brother Mr. Chas.

Grant.

Mr. Bert Wetmiller returned to his

home in Akron Ohio after having

spent a few days with friends and re
latives.

Mr. U. S. Shober and family spent

Sunday at the home of Mr. Shober’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Shober a

Somerset.

Miss Della Kearney is visiting her

aunt Mrs. H. B. Bohn at Johnstown

this week.

Rev. J. Kombar and Rev D. Gress

of Pittsburg called on friends in Gar-

rett last Tuesday.
Jessie Sturtz of Pitsburg arrived

Saturday to spend a few days with his

son Mr. H. E. Sturtz.

Mr. J. B. Walker was in Hyndman
Monday on a hunting trip and brought

home a wild turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Miller, son Al-

len and Mr. E. L. Miller and wife

spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.A.
R. Millers sister Mrs. Reuben Spang-

ler at Stony Creek.

Rev. W. A. McClellan of Rockwood

visited at the home of his son Dr. R.

M. McCléllan last week.
Rev. H. H. Wiant of Berlin was a

Garrett visitor Tuesday.
Mr. Lloyd Tressler and family spent

Sunday at the home of his sister Mrs.

F. E. Judy.

Mr. John Phennice returned from

the Border last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bohn and child-

ren of Johnstown spent the week-end

with Mrs. Bohn’s parents Mr. and Mrs.

H. Crissey.

The stork visited the home of Mr
and Mrs. Norman Romesburg Tuesday

morning and left twin boys.

Mr. Clyde Bittner was a week-end

visitor at Hyndman.

The following people attended the

Hagerstown Fair last week Misses

Ada and Evelyn Herwig and Messrs.

A.

and Clarke Pritts returned from a

hunting trip at Glencoe. The boys

were quite forttunate ag they brought

fourteen squirrels with them. ’

Miss June Ringler of Stoyestovn

was able to resume her school cu

ties Monday.

Miss Margaret Groff of Berlin sub-

stituted for Miss Ringler in Fourth

Grade from Wednesday till Friday.

Mrs. Pete Lawson left Wednesday

for Pittsbgrg to vigit her sister Mrs.

Jas. Brown is spending several days

in Greensburg at the home of her

brother.

Mr. Harry Swarner, a popular B. &

0. conductor spent Sunday with his

family in Garrett.

Mrs. Rena Hoover is spending the

week with her niece, Mrs. Rene Kin-

caid at Milford.

Mrs. H. Long is sonfined to her bed

suffering from dropsy.

Mr. and Mrs. R.

wood have 
  

WILLS’ CREEK CHARGE—Rev. A

S. Kresge, Pastor, Preparatory ser- tion as clerk in the Enterprise Supply

vice will be held at White Oak

|

Co.

Church on ia evening and at Miss Irene Rhoades returned from

Pocahontas on Saturday evening.

|

the Western Maryand hospita last

Communion on Sunday at 10 a. m. at | Thursday.

Pocahontas and at White Oak at 2 | Mrs. H. BE. Sturtz and grand child-

TY i

m.

| harmful

: wows*” and bubbling “chop suey.“

M. Miller of Rock-

moved to Garrett. Mr. Mil-

ler of Rockwood has accepted a posi-

daughter Nina spent Sunday with

friends in Holsopple.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kimmel aad

daughter Helen of Jones Mills spent

Sunday with Mrs. Kimmels parents

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson.

Mr. C. J. Bittner of Pittsburg spent

Sunday with his family on Walker

street.

ES.

GLENCOQE
The Worlds Series on Spelling is

over for the present with the prize

awarded tto Alfred Broadwater in

first half. Mention should be made of
the girl who spelled “armful” for

and the “blush” that went

with it by “Big A.”

The new beanery is open to the

public at I. D. Leydig‘s with hot “wow

Mrs. Bert Raupach and babies of

Cumberland arrived Sunday for a Vis-

it with relatives.

The Milton Webreck and Eugene

Stahl families of Friedens are being

entertained at F. W. Webrook's for a

short hunt, oy -

Carl and Arthur Raupach Soturned

from Hagerstown on Saturday.

Dr. Spicer and wife of Cumberland

motorer to our town for a feed and

visit on Sunday.

*.G. G. Delozier is since last Thurs-
day the father of a new bouncing boy.

Rev. Shupe of Cochranton was a

mich welconied man in ‘the ‘Glencoe
and Mt. Lebanon charges on Sunday.

C. A. Poorbaugh of Connellsville

spent the week-end with relatives.
Mrs. Chas. Keidle of Hyndman was

home over Sunday.

. H. A. Leydig was happy to relieve

the western Maryland Hospital at
Cumberland of his wife on Sunday.

Mrs. Leydig will remain in this sect-
fon ‘a few weeks to regain strength

after her operation.

The township is lousey with hunt-

erg so watch your step.

 

GARRETT.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bittner of

Cumberland, Md. spent Sunday at the

home of Henry Bittner.

Miss Fannie B. Bittner returned to

her home Saturday evening after

spending two weeks in Meyersdale,

pa.

 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burrow and

two children returned to their heme

in Topeka, Kansas, after a visit with

Mrs. Burrow’s parents, Mr. and Mrs

and

Sydney Lenhart were Sunay visitors

‘| week.

WITTENBERG.

Mr. and Mrs. Willlam H. Knepp
daughter, Miss Mary and Miss

at Samuel Baer’s.

Irvin Geiger is busily engaged haul-

ing stones for Peter Petenbrink.

Mrs. Judge Wable was a weliowe

caller at Eli Weimers one day last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. etenbrink are

visiting for a few at the home of

Peter Petenbrink of Mountain Valley.

Misses Eliza Smith, Annie Geiger

Mabel Hoover and Mrs. John Wable

and Messrs. James Geiger and Maur-

ice Murray were callers at Wm.

Knepps on Wednesday evening of

last week.

Mrs. Susan Smith and Mrs. Jud.
Wable and two children Elmer and

Elva were callers at the home of Mrs

Herman Beal on Wednesday of last

Miss Mabel Hoover who had been

visiting among relatives and friends

for seveal weeks left for home in

Johnstown on Sunday.

Mr. Ezra Geiger and son Harvey

were shoppers in Frostburg on Thurs-

day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Knepp were

Cumberland _ visitors on Saturday

last. :

President Taft is busy hauling

pumpkins béfore cold weather comes.

A very pleasant surprise party was

given at the home of Calvin Christ-

ner Tuesday eveningin honor of Mr.

Christner’s son Clarence’s 21st. birth-

day Mr. Christner received many

useful ~gifts abotu 35 were present.

The evening was spent in playing

games of various kinds and singing.

At a late hour delicious refreshments

were served.

Mrs. Eli Weimer was shopping in

Frostburg one day last week.

Mrs. Peter Petenbrink and daugh-

ter Miss Florence left for Connells-

ville to visit at the home of Clifford

Bittners for a few days.

Messrs Perry Smith, Owen Murray,

Maurice Murray, Francis Ohler, Frank

and Charles Murray, Herman Tressler,

James Geiger attended the Fair at

Hagerstown Thursday last.
Harvey Kendall was calling on Mey-

.ersdale friends one day last week.

Miss Eliza Smith and Mrs. Perry

day last week.

 

There were hunters galore, much G. W. Collins.
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Condensed Statement

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
OF MEYERSDALE, PA.

At Close of Business September 12, 1916
(COMPTROLLER’S CALL)

 

RESOURCES
Loans and Investments.......................... $756,643.13
0.8 Bonds...................ot. iva oh 70,000.00

Banking House.............. certain 29500,00

Due from Banks and Reserve Agents..... ....... 142,230.00
Cash... .... 0iihiin rane baa: 250,009.08

Total.... $1,057,682.17

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock. uuu vviiiinn sidan sinner $.65,000.00

Surplus ..... ......e...... 000 00 008 dE 100000000

Undivided Profits... .......0n vv: ou ives vo vast STABLTL
Circulation Mr ily atin Aner s tines r ieay 2800°00

Deposlld "0. £0Jilyiasain shi TOLS0:46
Total. ... $1,057,682.17

OUR GROWTH THIS Yan.

Jan. 1st, 1916........... 15550 changes ny rove,s B OEDSALD

March 7, 1916... .......... 00. 00 0000 iome1.009.706.20
June 80, ANB ui. iii nite sins vss snn snvesines obs: 1,023,623.01
Sept, 12,1916. .... 5.1. mn De iJa 01,057,680.17

Citizens National Bank

“The Bank With the Clock

With The Million.”

 

Smith were guests at Simon Deals one

 

YOU

experts and our
surpassed for all

soon be thinking of having your

machine overhauled and we desire

to state that our workmen are real

work. Rates moderate.

Will you not consider with us the
superiority of the

KISSEL CAR,

WILL

equipment is un-
kinds of intricate

 

 

The All-Year-Round Car, or

THE APPERNOY ROABAPLANE.

 

  

 

to know their 
ren Robert and Pauline Cochraine and   
 

many common machines.

The Meyersdale Auto Co.

merits?

The Fall Dress Up isHere
Come in With a Rush

This Norning.
Here is what it means to you Men of Meyersdale—you’re all
on the Reception Committee, every one of you. It’s a special

time that is set aside when all of you buy Men’s clothes; have
everything fresh, smart, snappy looking. It makes you feel
the way you look—more efficient ready to ‘‘mix things’’ with
business; it belps to restore the energy that has been snapped
by a long, hot summer. It’s a great thing even if it only
lasts officially two Weeks it shows Men how much clothes

have to do with success the effects of such a campeign.
lasts months *

THIS WE KNOW
Hart Schaffner & Marx fine clothes Suits or Overcoat youcan
easily have that ‘‘Dressed-up’’ feeling all Fall and Winter they
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are made for that. They keep stylish looking.

Hartley& Baldwi
EX
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should

Hendersom
C reliaS

Because They

1—Are comfortable and need no “breaking in.’

2—Correct irregularities of the figure.

3—Are guaranteed not to break or tear.

4—Are madefor all types of figure and at the price
you wart to pay.

«

5—Give ai dollars worth for every dollar spent,

R
r
R
E
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E
T

We have a complete stock of these stylish corsets

in various models and at a wide range of prices

E
E
R

( "THE WOMENS STORE  
 

Hartley Block
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Hartley Clutton Co.}

Meyersdale, Pas
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